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USES: 
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The propoaed use tor thia ma,erial 1a tor rooting 

granules to be ut~l1ze4 1n rooting paper manut.ctured by•••• "{ 
eral Porilan4 tirma. 11 1• possible several other uaea may 

be found tor bJ~produota aa tillers and toundr7 aand blasting 

ma'\erial. 

'i'OHNAGES s 

Accurate tonnage• of chert in th11 deposit eannot 

be made oeoauae or the laok ot good outer~• and aurtace pros

.P•ctine. Aa•nrnm1n.g ihe area mapped 1& ~~ block ot chert 

tor a diatanoe ot 76 teet below tha~~Woutorop the deposit 

would oontain l'l? ,650 tons. To ~~ed ot this tonnage 

aG111e surtace trenohing alll4 ~~ aeyeral 1nol1ned holsa 

ahould be drilled trom ~~~ alope of the deposit. The 

ultimate tonnage et o~~whioh oe.n be extracted trom the de

poait1 1a poaaib~~'W1 t1m.ea the above estimate as it ap

pears likely a p~n ot the original chert bed 1a ooyerod by 

talus and yoW1&er overlapping aedimentary tormat1ona. However, 

it ia hazardous to proJeot the depoails horizontally or varti

call)· too tur beoauae 1 t ia quite 11.lcely during the period 

these Juraaaio beda were up l1tted an4 folded oonsiderable 

faulting took place and' this deposit may represent only a •all 

eep.enl or a much larger , p,9dy. It appears some a.rilling and 

aurtaoe exploration ahould be done oetore a plant is built 

which will ut#lize any large amount ot chert from this deposit. 
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The plant wiU oonaiei of waahing, oru.ahin&, and aizillg 

equipment. The cruahing plant will oonsiat ot a Jaw onaher • 

wa1017 aa4 rolea in oloae4 oiroui\ wi~ proper aizin& equip• 

meat. The pl.aD.1 probablJ will ~e loca\ed on Look1ngglaas 

Creek aoou, l/1 .U.• troa \lle depoait. The protease4 ohert 

will be haul.eel. io DUlud·tor rail ahipaea,. 

It 1• eatimate4 'thai 10-'10 peroent ot chert m.1n.e4 will 

be 41aoar4e4 •• underaize or wasie whioh makes it 4eairable 

ihe.t ,he plant be loeate4 •• oloae ,o the quarry as possible 

to••..., llauliaa ot waate llllliffial. ~'I\\~ 
MAim'§: ~ ~ ~ 

Poaa1,1a markets tor ih$~~~"11lll•• are PCll'tland 

ant sea l'l'"aul-• ~~~~•s tor the Portland area 

~~~~~~•tern aouoea. Ore d~pesit 1D. 

eentral Cal1t¥\llil...,,~ pl1•• a portion ot the san Franeiaco 

.aarke i • 1·h1• deposit is reporieQly about mined out. 

A market tor aoae ot the tines aa a tiller in oem.ent &g&re

gatea to replaoe oemen\ 1a po•~ible outlet in the rortland 

area. 

The 4epoai, aa a aouroe ot rooting granules has a sub
f ,{ 

aian\ial a4Tutage 1a trei&hi rat•• oTer its oom.et111ors end 
" 

1• •o ailuated that proot~•ing and the haul to iha railroad 

will not be exoeeaiTe. 

Initial outpu\ ot the plant 1• expected ,o be tiooo-10.000 

tOl'la per yeu. Seyeral Portland consumers haTe indicated 



that they would uae about 4000 tons per year. 
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Eatimatea ot oosts oannot be :made until size ot plants 

ha.a been d~termined, which will largeiy ettect production. 

cost. 
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